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' Cur sales are on the increase all the time.' Every month they are better.
WHAT THE POST SAYSTHE $500 TO BE HELD

THESE IS A REASON,
.

and it is not hard to guess the
1 ,1 11. '. If. .1 At- -

; TJifex.mako wooden nut raegos jn Connecticut,, and tho- real thing
gtovj? cnl Molucca Island.,; When you grate a wooden nutmeg you. v
get sawdust when "yoo grate the genuine, you get. spice.'. ?' ,.

clothing, fe, the sartorial WQoden nutmeg Jt is flat,
viininterestlng and but' a weak iniltat.ion of clothes made for you.,,

Wheh you buy the'"formerkind. you are hound to bs misfit soaie- -

going xo give you some great wings mis momn, ana mere win do great aoings, ior.
we are saving you big money on every item, and every

1 ,
I where, and you save nothing but time in the transaction,; and -

rh jan when TiOu. rn' "'suit Rhnnnlnff." .': trn ;'. :.fering new, seasonable goods at old left-ove- r prices.
WEEK, j ,

APRIL I5th TO APRIL 20th.

, Clothes mide for we make, full of life,
snappy, good looking and long wearing all because they fit you. ,

i. 1 - ' f ' . J
rjjftt; $Jshow you' what .w con do for you at prices ranging from

'
S25 to $35. Our fabrics are now ready to be looked nt-- .. ''

A. C. ;H I N T O N
Norlh Carolines rorcraost Tailor.

-- -

Rooms 200, Sll and 213, Curolina Trust Dnilding.
(

- " '
r xr1

fid.

H KliACK TAFFETA SILK

As good as can be bought any-

where in the world nt $1.25; for
this sale 08c a yard

WHITE LINEN LAWN.

3tj inches wide anC every thread
pure linen. A great bargain

25c a yard

UMBRELLAS.

. A lot of good quality h

Umbrellas, fancy and silver han-
dles; cheap at $1.50; for this sale,

08c

FIGURE ORGANDIES.

A big assortment of Flowers,
Stripes and Chocks; regular 10c
goods iic a yard

SHIRT WAISTS.

A big lot of Shirt Waists
sheer lawn with insertion; worth
$1.50 98c

UNBLEACHED DRILLING.

The qualityMhat is sold every-
where at 1 10c, and it's cheap at
that ., . . 7 M c a yard

t sites

CLOTH (Yard Wide).

' COO yards Domestic Finish Cen-

tury Cloth, worth 12 He

KG EDGE
. r - AX1) INSERTION.

Splendid values, wortj up to
15c a yard; while it lasts
rti 7c a yard

WHITE SKI UTS.

j i Nicely made of Century Cio.h,
bos-pleat- and plain; all sizes.
Bargains $1.2t and $1.48 each.

CHINA SILK.
vi

.Regular 60c goods, all colors,
and the very best quality. Last
sale wo sold over 1,000 yards of

this. . v .39c a yard

MEN'S GAUZE VESTS
. ' AND PANTS.

The whole stock of the 50c ldnd
37 &c each

SILK WAIST3.

, Good quality Black Taffeta Silk,
splendidly made; worth $4.50 and
J&.PQ; to close. , 53.48

Here is another great
our BARGAIN SALE, for

Jil,TVl,

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.; Agents foi; Keen
Cutter Tools.

ffyjfo-- ;

IIW1BJI-Wl(- 'j

i

LPiUU Off i'iffifl
i ,.,, r,r .1 I ' 1 Mfctkl'
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which do not pay inter-- ,

RALEIGH a SAVINQS : P ANK
JOHN T. PCJjIJEN,,.Pre8idont. "

t . , , CIIAKLE9 ttOOT, Cashier.
Iteserved lnterest)lt5,000; Profits Capital and Surplus SO,00O; ,

. " " t - DeposlU 700,OOO. . ',' pfirt ffesii fXTKiymix. rip DKTOsrra.x--- .-

t Call in-th- e Bank, or write for furcber informatioa.

answer. We are certainly j

- "11 A J I

item is great. sWe are ofv

THIS SALE IS FOR ONE

YARD-WID- JAP SILK.

Cream only. You can't bujrjthig
anywhere for fess than 75c a yard.'
Sale price 49o a yard.

LADIES' OXFORDS.

500 pairs or Oxfords, all sizes,
Patent Leather. Vlcl Kid. For
this sale $1.39

TORCHON LACE.

Splendid quality, good width,
and a good variety of patterns;

pieces. ....... 19c a bolt

COLLEGE RAGS.

About 50 of these the very
latest thing, with the draw-strin- g,

fancy Persian leather, value $1.50,'"
79c each

WHITE CHECK AND
STRIPED MUSLIN.

Only 500 yards of this, and it's
worth 10c a yard. For this sale

5c a yard

REMNANTS.

All the odds and ends fronnout!
whole stock, all on the Remnant
Counter, at. Half Price

great that we had to lay

COST.

in our possession for a few

APRIL 1 5th.

lot of Bargains. We are a little late this month with
the Easter business was so THE COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK,

RALEIGH.-N- . C.l
CAPITAL , $100,000.00
sui?rLus 100,000.00

Stauds first in point of deposits among the 271

State .Banks, Private Banks and. Trust Compa-- f ' -

if !.- - .'

N'otbingj Coming from a Democrat iiC

Kccent l ears Has Atiracwa Aiore
Attention Than Graves4' Sugges-

tion Tliat Bryan Should.. Nominate
Roosevelt for Another Term. lv

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) s

Washington, P. C., April
iVaahington.Post says this morning::

".Nothing coming from a democrat in
recent years has attracted more at-

tention among politicians than the
speech of John Temple Graves, the
distinguished Georgia editor, at the
Bryan anniversary club dinner at
Chattanooga (Wednesday night, Mr.
Graves, whose democracy no man can
Impeach, took the adVanced ground
that Mr. Bryan, at the forthcoming
democratic- national Convention should
nominate Mr. Roosevelt for another
term.

"He did this on the theory that tnoro
democratic policies had been enacted
Into law under Mr. Roosevelt ,than any
democrat could hope to equal, and that
with the senate as It now stands, no
democratic president could work rc- -

forms along purely democratic lines.
For this reason he believed another
four years of Itoosevelt would b for
he best good of the country. In that

it would advance democratic princi-
ples.

"Whatever the president may have
thought of tins utterance, he did noi
find it convenient to take the public
into his confidence. He declined to
discuss for publication or make any
comment on this remarkable speech,
and from Secretary Locb it was im-

possible to obtain uny Idea as to Hit
the president felt about this un. x
pected indorsement of Ins policies."

DOOR BARRED ON
OAK RIDGE TEAM

(Sieelal to The Evening Times.)
Wake Forest College N. C, April

12. Wake Forest cleaned up Oak
Kldpre properly hero yesterday after
noon In a pretty game of ball resulting
in a seole of eleven to nothing.

It looked as though It would ho
easy for the home team from the very
beginning, when, in the first Inning,
Freeman put a pretty hit through the
pitcher, Hamrlck knocked a fly across
the. road, J. Turner knocked . a liner
light Meld, F. Turner a hit to center,
Beverly a "hit to ten, alt resulting fn
five runs to begin with. There has
probably never been sb much hitting
In one inning on the Wake Forest
diamond at the expense of a first class
school. -

In the eighth, Wuke Forest's last In-

ning, It was a regular merry-go-roun-

nearly every man that went to tho bit
got a hit, Oak Ridge became bewild-
ered and the home team continued to
score.

One Interesting feature of tho gam:
was when In the ninth Inning with two
men down and only one more' to
fanned bv Turner, a cow which had
gotten loose, entered the inner diamond,
cut capers and interrupted the game.
It was a little while before she could
be run from the ball ground.

.Score by Innings: TfH E
Oak Ridge . . .0 0000000 00 2 1

Wake Forest ..5 0001104 x 11 17 1

Struck out by Turner 4, by Mayber-r- y

fi.

Wake Forent and Oak Ridge play
here again this afternoon and A. A
M. and Wake Forest play hero to
morrow. Mr. Harry Haldrof. one of
the Oak Ridge pitchers, was called to
Ills home at Henderson vllle on ac
count of the critical illuess of his fa-

ther.

THE HEARING TO RK
CONCLl.lKI IX RALK1GH.

SiV(Special to The Evening Times)
Greensboro, N. 12Hear- -

ing in tho case or Wi L. Watson, trus-
tee ot the W. W. Mirls Lumber Com-
pany, vs. Tho Proximity Manufacture
ing Compapy, was rejourned yester-
day until a later dlte, when" it will
be concluded fn Raleigh. .'The hoar- -
Ing was begun here' Wednesday be
fore Richard II. Battle, of Raleigh,
rcforee, in th.e office of King . Kim-
ball. . j . u ':,

The plaintiff was represented by
R. C. Strong of Raleigh, and the de-

fendant by James II. Pot.1 of Raleigh
and King & Kimball Of thi3 City. The
amount involved is about $20,000,
the defendant having a counter-clai- m

of about $30,000. ; !,.

Simple, Wonderful!:!
What Physfciaai havpjpng

waitea tor ,. , t

VICK'S . i i
CROUP & PNEUH0f.'lA

SALVE 25c.
1. RUBEFICIENT COVERIKG
2. CONTINUOUS INHALA5T
A grand success in reach of ail,

2 01 jar 25c., mall 30c ,

U RICHARDSON, !

:;'M'f'g Chemist,'
GreenRt)oro, Jf. C.

aside everything else. We have never had as much business before in all our ex-

perience in the Dry Goods business. '

' We are giving the people what they want at the right price. They appreciate it.

Oiiinion k?to Effect That Dispute
: s to 6lary f Corporation- Coin--

jnl.ssionof i,.a Matter fop; Um

- Cftarta-Recomnieii- That Money

be Held irn It Is Decided.

The corpQjttltiCjn! ipommissioners will
nnt art thft nil11tinn4 IKftft nllnwed in

I threvenue ait for the present, 6t jeast,
tathe assistatt attorney general IB his
opinion in reriprd to the mater recom-
mends thattWiJBay be withheidjuntil
the courtf 'cab decide upon tha'Bpolnt
under dispute.! As far as the point un-

der discussion its concernt d no decision
is made iut It Is recommended Jhlt the
tuun piunAupon toe mauer.

The decision of Mr. Hayden Clement
assistant attorney general, is as fol-

lows: 'VI ,
fr "TtaK'lgll, N. C.,

April mth, 907.

Hon. p. P. Dixon,
S Stat iudttor.

i Raleiah, N. (.
.Bear lo your favor re-

questing- iiy opinion as to whether you
should lsKti youehers to the utate treas-
urer for tie corporation i oniniissioners
salary. Inlthe sum of ihr.v thousand.
or thirty-l- v hundred dollars per an-

num. I wflLld say that this is a matter
of great itiportance to the state, and
It 19 my djiinlon that this question is
not one tolbe decided by the attorney
general, tl offlca of the attorney gen
eral has np Jurisdiction to detennlno
a cause oflthis iihararter. for this not
only lnvolAs the determination of the
legislative tiind, but ulso involves the
determlnatlm '".kit a bona fide claim
against thelstate,-an- trend
of the deciilotui of, our stiineihe court,
this authority has never been recognized
In the offlcdj of the attorney general.

Tills la a fonit; fide claim against the
state, 'and, 1 ,4' question for the Judl-ciar- y

to setae .Were Ihe attorney gen-

eral to take lipoi) himself the authority
and responsliillty. of .massing upon thi ;

claim, It 1 tident !th,at It would be his
duty to passlupon and ucterinme eacn
and every cliim. against the stat, and
this is no'; I part of his duty. For
were he t'as5 SlDon these several
claims again the state, it would be

(incumbent ufpn the Btate treasurer to
act upon tha opinion of the tbrney

and e stBto.amjitor.
Bank vs. Wortti,. 117 N. C. 155.

It is.: in nty opdloh,' therefore, the
facts being uidisputed, that the' parties

ilvhould get &hff? a;faee upoi
mo lacts. ana suprmi ,t as a controversy
'frlthout, action to the Judge of tho su
perior court of the' sixth' judicial dls
trict, at ehamberB'aniJ lttthe supreme
court decide Itj and M t meantime I
advise that the Ave hundred dollars ad-

ditional salary olaimeiby. the corpora
tion commissioners- w .withheld until
the action Is finally determined by the
supreme court. Very ruly yours.

HATDEf CIBMENT.
Assistant af orney general.

MONARCHIST DEI TV
EXPELLEJ FROM DVSIA.

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Petersburg, prtl 12. The

Duspension from tl , duma of M.
Purishevich, the mi archigt deputy
and vice president ( the Vnion of
the True Russian 'eople,:, together
with a covert thres made on Pre-

mier Stolypln in a 1 tter to M. Golo-vi- n,

president ot tl o duma, caused
a general belief tot ay that dissolu-
tion is not far disti tit. . -

' Premier Stolypln, In his letter to
M. Golovin, saying that It, will not
be permitted to .vaf outside experts
on the committee, tq consider the Im-

perial budget, tnaltes the Btatement
that he is moyed Jto .crite, hoping
for an agreement."yithout resorting
to extreme measei.?- - " . , .

.The 8U8pensiqfJj."PSirUhevich
amounted praoticalll.i tb': expulsion.
He suddenly called; upon the, duma
to rise, ' with a majk of 'respect to
the: memories of Jthyse killed by' the
revolutionist, v He fcas ruletf ut of
order, and then fhsulted M. Golovln.
A large majority ol the "body cou-cvrr-

in thf Tote of eusiieneion. ..

MBS. CLAUSSEN IS J '
' OFF TO TAKE A REST

; By Leased "vFlr m The Tlmea.)
Washington.; Apri) 4S Mre. Ida
' Von Claflssen, after- issulag an-

other statement of defiance - to the
white housev left Washington r last
night for New York;; where she will
recuperatd fronV her0 futile campaign
to see the president ' She declares
she will return In a few days and re
new' the battle for; vindication, so
that" trite may. be presented at. the
court of Sweden by Minister Graves.

Mrs. Von . ClauBsefl, in the state
ment she distributed, declares: ,
' - "I hare concluded that I have no
chance of redress at the bands of
President Roosevelt pt the state de
partment But I want to say, with
all the emphasis that the wounded
spirit of resolute woman Is capable
of commanding, that I shall pursue
this Issue, to the eo1, and that end
has not yet L reached by any
means.-- I demand reparation for the
insult offered me at Stockholm, and
I Bhall certainly l.avc It."

You will profit if you get any of the above goods, for they are every one Bargains. nies in North Carolina
est on deposits.

NEW BUSINESS WANTED.

ALL SHOES AT

4v:--

'" ' HORSES,.

f C fi r' v TOR

Wj ' 1 i v rCJRP08H y i

'
1:8 1 WvZrj . MULE CO.

BiUy Taylor,
Y'O tjr, - ' Manager. -

- Owing to a that will have to be made in our store on account
of having a modern plate-glas- s front put in, we have decided to discontinue the
sale of all Shoes and devote our time strictly to Dry Goods and Millinery. V

t V

1We 7 Offer Our Entire Stock of Shoes,
Men's, Ladies'; and. Children's at Cost

it This includes all Oxfords, ioo, that have only been
days. ''""" '' . - V;r "

,
; Everything in stock is absolutely new and up-to-dat- e. ; V ' ' :

Here is the greatest opportunity in Shoes ever offered.' ;

. You farmers' ..i-- - v - ""V
"7 CL-- ' . probably, will

SALE ; BEGINS MONDAY,;
not deny " !aV .,

i., J -

! that you "plough tor money"- - , , t ' .

hjbl for that is your but!oe, the noblest occupation on e'h. t

i yti See that you get the most money out of your ploughing--or , v' ,

Ay or your cropi by uung liberally

Virgihia Carolina Fertilizers. 5 -- '
Thevwill trrratW ''increase vour vieldt ner acre.'4 and helo'vou to

' T 1 L- .1 - 1 . ...L...M..I.L Tuu-- "1 ''
ouiatu liiq largcsi pvssiuic nriiuuiii ui uivukj ivi juui iauvi, wci.ttn Hr
your acreage ifyou will, but double your use of Virginia-Carolin- a

-

hear your pocketi jirtgle with m ,,C01T5-- . get from us or your fertilizer .
'

(

Feftilizen, and you will tee, feel and
your increased profita, ' Did you

dealer a copy of our free almanac
famung information. . M ,'",i3

VV Ah f . It's a beauty, and full of '"
,

7 Jm' 1 '

Savannah, Oa,
Bhrevcpart, La.

Ala.;

f u "1 Richmond, Vju Norfolk, V. Durham. M.C.
'' '. Charleaton. 8. C Battlmora, aid. JA . ':opposite: POSTOFFICE Atlmnta, Oa. J,

' Memphia, Tean.
. Montoroery,


